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READY FOR WOMEN

proul Says Everything Has
Been Done to Spood Enroll

ment of New Votoro

COST HERE OVER $150,000

Governor Kornul. who U annniline liUI
tYavriUon In wntkins. N. Y.. today told

&graphcd Senator Penrose assuring liim
jtrcry preparation lia Dcon mode ny
the atato government tn enable tin'

jfiromon of Pennsylvania to vote at tlio
jacomlnpf election.
E Tljt telegram va In reply to one from
jpthc (senator urging tltat the mlmlnlstra- -

Jlon proceed immediately to perfect the
machinery necessary to enable women to
Tote.

Oovernor Sproul's telegram Is a fol- -

lows :

"Tour telegram of vrsterdiiv lin
reached me by way of HnrrNburg.
Everything has been done by the state
government that H nrccdary to provlile
means for ennliling women of IVnnjl-vanl- a

to vote at the coming election.
Month, ago. In anticipation of the ul- -

itlmate ratification of the amendment.
the attorney genernl determined that
the federal constitutional provNioni
would automatically strike out of uurl
Pennsylvania fundamental law the llm-- '
itatlon upon suffrage.

Official Are Prepared
"County and local officers charged

vith the duty of assessing, enrolling ami
registering voters have been urged to be!

'prepared for those women
who comply with the election laws of
the commonwealth, and Instructions
have been Issued to them by the election
bureau of the office of the secretary of,

y;'the commonwealth. All of these Items
t

have been given to the press and hnve
.long been matters of public knowledge.

"The state administration has per-
formed

( Its full duty toward our women;
cititens both in urging the Legislature
of Pennsylvania to record its early fa- -

rorable action upon the amendment, as
'you will no doubt recall, and since that
"time in making sure that no legal

might interfere to prevent the
women of Pennsvlvanln from exerei.siug
Weir rlgnts at the coming election.

' "My information assures me that our
local officials are alert to aid in every
way our women citizen!, to qunlify as

"voters. If the womeu themselves will
follow up their duties as citizens, pnv

rcthHr poll taxes and see that their
names are enrolled or registered, there
should be no difficult .

"Our political committees throughout
the state can be of much assistance in

.arousing interest and in instructing
women as to their rights and duties."

Cost to He SI
Between SI ft.'. 000 and SIT.'.OOO ulll

be the added cot to the city in as.e-s-ln- g

and registering women voters, nnd
providing for the casting of their Iml-- j
lots next November

This is the estimate today of the
noard of registration commissioners and
the county commissioners, who will
have charge of putting women on the
voting list.

The previous estimate of $.10,000 now
appears to be much too small. The
registration commissioners say they
Will require $00,000 for the increased
work and the county commissioners
from ?7.",000 to SKO.OOO.

The registration commissioners will
have to levy on the city treasury for
the money they need, but funds already
appropriated for the work of the county
commissioners will take care of th'o
cost of assessing anil registering women.
It was said. (Inly a transferal of items
by the county commissioners will be1
'necessary to meet the new situation.

Although tho law specifics thnt the
assessors must sit two days, it has
been decided to give women five dajs
in which to be placed on the voting '

lists. A house-to-hous- e canvass will be
started next Wednesday, immediately

-- following the passage of an ordinance!
ol lounoii the ttxt or which lias been
prepared by City Solicitor Smyth

.' Mrs. .1. Willis Martiu, a member of
jtthe executive committee of the Hcpub- -

liean women's committee of Peuns.il- -

vvanla, today pointed out that, whife
the cost of adding the names nf the
women to the lists will be high, it

.fhould not be overlooked that thousuuds
of women each will pay fifty cents poll
tax.

Every womnn who dors not own
.property in her own name and is lwn

ty-tw- o years old and upward, must
liny her poll tux If a husband and wife

'hold property jointl the both must
pay.

-
Cox Seeks Votes

in Emotipnal Plea
Contlunrd from race On

who paid the price. It is good
stuff, and Cox believes it will

reach the women voters.
Cox will hnve until September 2S to

drive home hw argument that lie alone
would keep the faith : that lie alone
offers the hope of stopping war; that
the Republicans reject the league, but

, have no plan to present in its place
On that date Senator I larding v. ill
discuss the Republican plan of a sub-
stitute at Marion.

The Republican candidate's spiech
may change the whole aspect of the
campaign. When he ha- - outlined hw
suggestion. It will be no longer pos-
sible for Cox to suj thHt the

offer nothing. lebate will tli-- n

rsng'e about the relutnc merits nf the
Harding substitute ami the league,

ijTbe Republicans will probably urge
!,thot their proposal gives the world

a guarantee against war a- - due
J tho league, while avoiding the possible
i! diplomatic complications of Article X

1 And Cox will probabh attack the
t Harding plan as promising to lie no

more effective than the Hague tiibunnl.
Cox and his friends look forward

with some little anxietj to the dis-
closure nf the Hnrdiug propositi. If" tllfl Republican substitute for the league

' commends itself to the people, one
chance of Cox's election, which is
regarded in Columbus as fairlv promis-- i
Ing, will bo dosed The Democratic

- candidate is preparing for the einer- -

gency by declaring that in nnj event
1 1 to negotiate a new international agree -

will involve deluy and will be
!n doubtful proceeding at best. He .us

over and over again that after muk-iJln-

a separate peace with (Jermanv
''this country will be in no position to' go to the nations who belong to the
)' league, and ask them to abandon the

league for a new arrangement. After' Mr. Harding has spoken the countiv
Will be likely to hear much more of

argument. Hut if Mr. Harding
lias uny sort of sub-
stitute for the league a certain effect-
iveness will have gone out of the Cox
campaign.

And privutely the Republicans
for Harding's campaign con-

cede the effectiveness for the present
of Oox's argument that the Republicans

'grant that something must be done to
etop war, but do not offer un con-
crete jiluii, They arc not i oucerned.
They feci that they lime a large inargiu

K,ot safety. Aud they look upon Cox
gnx onu man Dot well knouu, without
JorjtanUatlon and with no great re
Wiurcen facing the task of altering the

- iktittlmcnt of it whole nation, Thev are
" Jiwsro that the one. thing lie has to do
tV''wJUj UtR reclno .for atoppins war.

O

HARDING SEES COL HARVEY

League of Nations Dlteusied With
Journalist

Marlon. 0 Aug. HI. Hy A. P.)
Colonel fleorge Harvey, tlio New

York editor, was on Senator Harding's
calling list toduy and it was understood
that the League-of-Natlo- suc was
one of the prominent subjects to be dis-

cussed at their conference.
It was mid that the nominee might

see several others who have hern parti-
cularly Interested in the league light
while he is frnming his speech on the
league issue, to be delivered hero n week
from today.

VOTE 'DISGUSTING
i

AY WAN
Mary Jones Willing to Let Men

Run Nation and Will Stay
Home Election Day

ANOTHER, 91, FOR HARDING

The piospcct of being able to cast her
vte for President is not welcomed by
Miss Alary .Tones, ninety years old. who
has' liwd many ears In the Rnptlst
Home. Seventeenth and Nnrri streets.

"No." said Miss .Jones. "I do not
believe in women voting. The men
liaee ulwavs attended to such matters,
and 1 think that It Is best to leave well
enough alone.

"Then, too, think what scenes will
be en'icted nt the polls when all sorts
of women go to cast their votes. As it
Is. the men are alwajs having fights,
and with members of my sex there it Is
going to be worse than ever.

"I go out unite a bit. but when elec-

tion day comes around I am going to
stav right in this room. (Sod made
women for mothers and housekeepers,
nnd just because u few eccentric women
think they can manage their homes mid
the tinnirs of the couutrv ns weM u lot
more have taken it up. It is a fad and
is bound to puss.

"Really, I don't see how decent wom-

en can .'titertaln the thought of lower-
ing the high standard of their sex. And
ou'll see verv few of them will go out

and vote. Vote? Oh. it i too dis-

gusting to think of in connection with
women. Please fon't get me excited on
the subject "

Miss .lones is the oldest resident at
the Kapti-- t Home. She has lived there
twenty five jears. She is still active
bos had good sight.

Mrs. Sarah Stiilfole. celebrating her
ninety first birthdav at Haddnnfield
last night, announced her intention of
voting for Senator Harding for Presj.
dent. .

Mrs. Stidfole. til in excellent health,
was surrounded by fifty men. women
nnd children, five generations uf her
descendants.

"W'r hnve had enough of the Dem-
ocrats." said Mrs. Stidfole, keenly in-

terested in the possibilities of woman's
suffrnge. "What we want is a Re-

publican party in control at Washing,
ton."

ANSWERSCOXCHARGE

Shut Down Mills for Lack of Orders,
Says Wood

Hoston. Aug. 21. tP.y A. P. I Wil-

liam M. Wood, president of the Ameri-
can Woolen Co. Issued a statement to-

day regarding the announcement that
(toveriior Cox. of Ohio, was to investi-
gate the laying of of workmen bj vari-
ous large corporations, including the
American Woolen Co.

Mr. Wood said: "For Oovernor Cot
or any one else to a that the mills of
the American Woolen Co. were shut
down for any other reason than for
want of orders is too ridiculous to pa
any attention to."

A dispatch from ColumbtiH, Ohio,
jesterday said that the proposed in-

vestigation by the Oovernor was based
on alleged information that Republican
leaders were planning to use unemploy-
ment as an argument iu persuading
workmen to ote against the Democratic
tiektt.

BOOM HARDING-COOLIDG- E

Traveling Men, 600,000 Strong, to
Be Organized as Clubs

New orl,. Aug. 21. I Hv A l'i-Pl- ans

for establishment of Harding and
Coolldge clubs among the countrj's
(iOO.000 traveling men were announced
here today by the Republican Xatioi.il
Committee.

Oeorge W. Rean. Repuhliinn
national committeeman for I'loriilu,
will be in charge of the organization
work under the direction of T Cole-

man iluPont, chuirnmu of the trawling
men's bureau.

TO AIDSCH00L WORK

Teacher Service Bureau In Charge
of Delaware County Educator

Harrlsburg. Aug 21. i It? A. P i

The new bureau of teacher service,
planned bv Dr. Thomas I. Pinegan,
state superintendent of public instruc-
tion, to get school officials and teachers
in touch with each otliir and help over-en'n- e

the shortage of instructors, has
hern placed m (barge of Dr. Ilenrv
Klnwnover. who 1ms been loniieeted
with the school administration of Rad-no- i

township. Delaware count
I'fforts will be made to assist districts

seeking teachers as much lis possible in
llie short time remaining before upen-in- g

of the term

CAN'T RESCUE AMERICANS

Red Cross May Get Food to Moscow
for Them

Helsingfors. Finland, Vug. 1M ( I!y
A I' i Nothing i an be done to resi ue
Americans Htrand"d in Moscow, in the
opinion of American diplomatic, mili-
tary mid Red Oro-- s inithoritii s heie,
who assert nn attempts to help tlu--

piobubh would incn ase their difficul-
ties

Red Cross workers in Finland and
Iialtie states extend their operations
up to the boiindaniis of Soviet Russia

nd hope to get food into Moscow for
the Americans, but there are iiiunv dif-

ficulties to he met before this i an be
accomplished.

REVOLT IN MESOPOTAMIA

British Face Serious Situation In

Northeast and West
London, Aug ''! t Ii A P I

Fears me expressed here that recent
events in Mesopotamia will involve
Oreut ltiituin in a costlj military cam-
paign Oflpial leports show that the
countrj Is in a state of anarchistic re-
bellion against the British administra-
tion, particularly northeast and west of
llagdad anil between Ilagdud ami Mo-
bil I, liritish garrisons have been in-

vested, railways cut aud Uritish of-
ficer murdered.

The situation is much graver than has
been revealed iu the official dlspatcucs.

COX AGAIN ATTACKS

'G. 0. P. OLIGARCHY'

Republican Leaders Seeking tot
Annox Presidency, Can-

didate Declares

LEAGUED WITH 'INTERESTS'

lly the Associated Pre
Orrvlllc, ()., Aug. 21. Another spir-

ited nttark on the "Senate oligarchy"
was made here today by Oovernor Cox
in an address replj lug to that delivered
recently by Senator Harding, his Re-
publican opponent, in which Mr. Hard-
ing commended the Senate as a form of
popular government.

"The Republican candidate," said
Oovernor Cox, "has devoted u front-porc- h

session to the defense of the
T'nlted States Senate. With character-
istic reactionary isolation from the cur-le-

of public thought, he falls to
between the Pnited States Son- -

nte as an institution nnd the list of
t luted States senators who have taken
charge of nn important part of the
government.

"It is our contention thnt a group of
men has formed a domineering, nrro-ga-

oligarchy in the Senate, and tltat
they have deliberately Interfered with
the welfare of the world, delojed read-
justment in this country, nil to the dis-

tinct injur and disadvantage of the
people."

Seeks to Annex Presidency
"The feeling against tho Senate."

Oovernor Cox declared, "grows specif-
ically out of the abuses bv the
oligarchy. Prompted by its success In
obstructive tactics, it has moved into
nn entirely new undertaking and it seeks
now to annex the presidency."

Continuing his attack upon Repub-
lican campaign contributions, Oovernor
Cox also charged that "the greedy in-

terests which arc making the contribu-
tions have been in notorious consort
with the senatorial oligarchy."

Senator Harding, in his address de
fendlDg the Senate. Oovernor Cox de-
clared, "stripped his discussions of the
personal cipmtlon nnd elaborated on the
wisdom of the fathers in creating two
parts of the legislative branch of gov-

ernment, the Senate nnd the House."
"If presidential responsibility is to

be shared, it will be with the council-
lors of the leaders," said Oovernor Cox.
"He owes his nomination to them. His
gratitude is naturally to them. There
Is scarcely n day that some member of
the group is not in conference with him.

Mnn In Street .Suspicious
"The man in the street looks with

great misgivings on the whole chain of
circumstances that lias developed since
the early hours of the morning when
the choice of the Republican leaders was
made in a hotel, nnd not in the conven-
tion hall nt Chicago.

"Not the least disquieting phase of
the situation is the unblushing continu-
ance of the gathering together of millions
of dollnrs for campaign purposes. This
is not only offensive to public sensibili-
ties, but the people know perfectly well
that the greedy interests which are
making the contributions have been in
notorious consort with the senatorial
oligarchy which is now attempting tn
gather unto Itself the power of that
lawmaking branch and the presidency
as well."

HEART ATTACK FATAL

Four Girls Thrown Into Lake When
Policeman Succumbs

A heart attack as he stood up in a
rowboat caused Herbert Ilacoti, twenty-liv- e

j ears old, 1112." Knighn avenue,
Camden, to fall overboard and diown,
while four girl companions thrown into
the water had narrow escapes in Aerial
Iike, Clementnn Heights, yesterday.

The girls, who refused to give their
names, accepted the invitation of llaron,
who is a special policeman ot the place,
to go rowing with him. With the boat
some distance from tho shote the party
began to skylark, it is snid. Kxclted
cries were heard from the girls und
1'aron was seen to stand up in the boat.

According to the girls. Hiicon sud-
denly turned white and pitched over- -'

board and the boat oapsi.ed They were
(rescued by Hurry Hemphill and Wil-
liam Dougherty, life guards ar Clem-iento- n

Heights. Dr. Frank O. Stem, of
I'.Tlin. county phjsician, gave the
opinion that Racon was seized with a

.heart attack.

iSILESIANS AND ALLIES FIGHT

Crowd In Konlgshutte Resent3 Act
of French Officer

ISerlin. Aug I'l (My A. P.) A
news agency report from Iireslau states
that a cloeh has taken place between
the populace of Konlgshutte. Silesin,
and Allied troops.

The disturbance is said to have re-
sulted when a French officer stopped a
security policeman who did not snlute
him. A large crowd assembled and n
woman attacked the officer, following
which the allied garrison turned nut nnd
cleared the stieet.

More Showers Next Week
Washington. Aug. 21. (Ily A. P.l

preilictitins for tli(. week be-

ginning Moiidaj are: North and mid-
dle Atlantic states Fair and moderate

j temperature first half: unsettled, show- -

eiy and warmer second half.

Telegraph Briefs j

SCRANTON. PA. Four hundred
men and bos were thrown out of

with the total destruction by
fire tnrlaj of the IJnggs breaker of the
Seninton Coal Co . located in West
Scranton. Many workmen were about
to enter the mine when flames came
shooting fiom the fanhouse.

MFNICO CITY Federal troops,
numbering 1000 or .101)0 men. are to be
ordered into the state of Jalisco to put"

'down an uprising headed by Pedro ra

VOW ORLF.ANS Announcement
wns made here nv the .1. it. . .Steele
Steamship Co. that u contract had been
concluded whereby the corporation
would furnish steamers to maintain and
develop the former trade route con-
trolled by the North Oermon I.lojd
from I'.remen and Hamburg to New Or-

leans. Oalveston and other gulf ports,
ns well as former trade routes from
Oermunv to Cuban and Mexican ports.

WII.DWOOD A petition, to which
hundred of nanus are affixed Is being
circulated here, urging the city com-
missioners to purchase tho gas plant
from the local company so that the
plant will be municipally owned and
operated b next summer.

WASHINOTON Samuel Oompers.
president of the American Federation of
Labor, will deliver a Labor Day ad-

dress at Columbus. O.. and will speak
before the carpenters' convention at
Indianapolis during the week of Sep-

tember 20.
SCRANTON-Ada- m K. Dougherty.

fort seven, and Michael Clblk, thirty
two, were killed by gas fumes while
working under the "drag scrubber" nt
the gas house of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad shops.
Richard Kelly und John Carroll, who
went to their rescue, were overcome and
lor a time were m a ecnous conuition v

K. OF C. GIFT TO FRANCE

r.--r "V w v

esw rraar.
'

Tiiis great bronze statuo of Lafayclle, prcscntel to France by tho
Knights of Columbus, was unveiled today at Mctz by Marshal focli
with Imposing ceremony. Two hundred and fifty K. of C. members,
guests of the French (ioernment, headed by .Joseph A. Flaherty (insert),
of tills city, who is the supremo knight of (bat organisation, attended

the, ccnt

SOU CAVALRY

JOINS MOSLEMS

Two Regiments Now Linked

With Turkish Nationalist
Forces

LENINE THANKED FOR AID

Ry the Associated Press
Constantinople. Aug. 21. Two

cavalry regiments have passed
over southern Armenia into Turkish
territory nnd linked up with the Tuik
ish Nationalist followers of Musfapha
Kcmal Pasha at Raiazct. according to,Pani f'lcd suits in the Tnlled State
advices received here.

Kiazim Kara Ttekir. commanding the
Turkish Nationalists at Ki'zerum. has
rrdered a general celebration because charged bj the railroads during the
of tho Rolshetik advance. He said it'imiods mentioned in the suits, from
was one of the greatest events of mod- - ililOH to 1011, were excessive, nwardol
em history and the beginning of a! the coal companies damages tot'illm;
movement which would "prevent en- - j.$20:t.r30.71, but the railroads refuse
forcement of the hnmeful treaty." to pa the awards, und, under the Iti- -

Kiazim declared the Armeninns would terstnte commerce law, the complain-b- c

unable to advance farther against; ants were obliged tn institute suits in
the Nationalists end would be compelled the federal court to enforce the jndg- -

to make peace with the Moscow Soviet
thereby insuring that the Armenians
would no longer massacre and plunder
Mohammedan illnge.

Mustuplia Kcmnl Pasha has sent a
message to Nikolai I.eniiie, the Rus-sln- n

Soviet premier, thanking him for
the assistance rendered hi.s forces.

Ilamud Ferhl Pasha, the grand vizier,
is conferring with notables daily regard-
ing the formntion of a new cabinet, nnd
it is bolieed in gin eminent circles thnt
there is likelj to be a coalition for the
purpose of conciliating tho followers of
Mustuplia ICeinal Pasha. Damnd Fe-rid- 's

retirement is also considered prob-nbl- e

in view of the Nationalists' oppo-
sition to him.

The RoMicwki attempted to force
the Armeninns to permit their advance
into Turkey ocr the Alexandropol-Knr- s

route, but the latter held out ngninst
this. The Armenians finally consented
to grant the Rolslieviki use of the
southern loute

Constantinople Armenians today de-

clared themselves disheartened by the
news. sning thev feared the Armenian
Government's ieldiug to Rolshevik
pressure would prejudice the world
against the Armenian republic's aspira-
tions.

Poles Surround s
.

Big Russian Army
ContlniiMl from Pucr One

were nided by civilians who fought side
by side with the infantrymen.

Peasants in the region of Iipoo,
southenst of Thorn, arc reported to be
fighting the llolshevlsts with axes and
bcythes. Newspaper accounts of tbe
operations there say the peasants arc
tuking no piiboners.

Yesterilu) "s eomniunirpio nnn6unces
repulse by Polish infantry of a

of Cenernl Rudenny's Soviet
cavalry, which had reached Winuiki,
nine miles soutlieust of Ix'mbcrg.

FRENCH WARSHIPS
HELPING WRANGEL

Constantinople, Aug. 21. (Rv A.
P.) ficncrnl Wrangel,
commander in Southern Russia, has
landed three additional invading forces
in Kuban ports with the purpose of
encouraging Kuban uprisings.

The landing parties arc reported to
aggregate more than 10.000. French
warships coered the landings, which
apparently had as their design the
envelopment of Nnvorosidi-- and r,

and the severing of the
Rosneik railway and high coinmunlcn-tio- s

southward.
The Hon, Kuban, Terek nnd Astrak-

han Cossack chiefs have signed nn
agreement to support Wrangel, on con-

dition that he does not touch their in-

ternal affairs nt present.
Cenernl Wrangel took fiOOO prisoners

on the lower Dnieper In the Alechi
region and then cut them off by n apeedy
calvary charge and giving his infantry,
which nnd feignrd n repulse, u chance to
attack the surprised enemy, Knhovka
now Is the only bridgehead on the
Dnlcncr held by the Rolslieviki. In
the northeastern Hector Wrangel bus
taken 1000 prisoners and many guns,

'VX--
,

AL COMPANIES

SUE FOR AWARDS

hour Concerns Seek to Force)

Railroads to Repay Excess
Freight Rates

DAMAGES TOTAL $203,539

To compel the Central Railroad of
lNcw Jersev nnd Ifin T.nl,Ul. Vnllo,-

IMIrivd oiiiiniiies to pay over awards
granted by the Interstate Commerce
Commission for "unreasonable nnd
""'""t" freight rates. f,n,r roal r0m- -

District Court today against the two
roads.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, hotdine thnt tin. fr..!-.l,- t ,nt

ments
The ii'nintifTs in the suits, which were

filed bv William A. Glasgow. Jr.. and
Allen S. Olmsted. 2d. nttorneys, are the
fi. II Co. which is Miinc the
Lehigh Vnllev to foi'ce payment of an
award of SHO.OoO; Pardee Pros & Co .

Inc.. filimr a suit ngninst the Mime road
for J?n.2S0.17. ami the Red Ash Coal
. .1. in-- ' HIHII til II- 1lll li) j

New Jersey for $21 and Weston.
Dndson i Co.. Inc.. coal brokers. in
sueil the .Jersey Centra for !s4!).,1.t ct- -

ccsslve freight charges on n shipment
or com.

The suits of the four complainants
to compel railroads to obey awards of
the Interstate Commerce Commission
are the first to be filed in this district
for several years: and the question usii-all-

involved, which Is raised bv the
railroads, is that the damages allowe
bv the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion are ecessle. and this point is
determined bv u jury.

Declaring that llie Pennsylvania Rail,
road Co does not furnish it uitn
enough cars to move the output of its
mines, tbe Pennsylvania Coal end Cnke
Corporation, with principal olliees in
Philadelphia, today filed suit in th
federal district court nt Pittsburgh for
relief.

The coal nnd coke corporation, whbh
opera tis thirty-thre- e bituminous mines
asKeil In its petition that the lailroiull
company, during nnv eriod when the
supplv of cmptT --con! cars is less thanithe demand, be restrained from distrlbuting to nnv of the mines served In
it more car than such mines are en.
titled to under the application of their
respective mine ratings, and the' counting of each and every car fur
nished to or used by a mine for the
trnnspnrtitlon of coal, be counted,
ngainst tliut mine." '

. ni:.vrns
ItArilAi:., M niI.I.O.V S.rv,re M",frta-- '. '

."' n" "'lver H Hair Ii,lK iswnrhfstnut si Od.l Follow- Cni,
HMIFtlS- - l.nunrv 1!) fun nt rl,-- . n,Oerm-- m (.r.OHim: I. IIMIIIIS lr .

,".Knr;J.,1.1 . .
A i"th Hrr.ni. ir r. i '

H ;rf '" '.'il yriim. Iti'lntlvn, ,,,(,
fri.-nil- Imlti.l to (umrel nrlip Wcli. -'v - l' '" hi n.ir.nt.- - rflrtnc. -,

i n
R FU mi n In' M Mnrlnh

Ji1'1 t'V1ru.M -- n '"-- 0 oroK'ii: 'irAUlt hM.lxml of ALrmiri't Purr (..Uniinl lucit CT ,fjn Itrlailvrx and rrlrnhIru'llpil lo runfrftl hr ro5, Momlity rvrnlnc7 3" p iv nt nr ,,,,,, '

IlrUlol iiV" Aii(1.iIuiIk Tnt Fcrnu.i.1
Cpmi-trr- Tu!1a mornlnr

KUAl'Si: AuvuHt I'll BM.Anr:TI(
lilnw nf Anron (I. Krallpr f?rvp.p ,

r.nld.nc-- on TuoHdav tin m . l'34T (rmnntnnn a' Iniormcnt nrlv.t"
iikui" in .lOIIS' liunhnnd

of Mxnhii M Al'f.p Fun.ral '.rv'pi-- In
illy, l i m . nt ri'sldonre. 1II2I N Frr.nl
nt Inrprpnt prlval.

Aumut in JOHN fi ,u.
iinj of Hirih I, Townnend ni"n Trmiti

riPlntln" and frli-nd- c rlo Appivwlnlmlnk
rmtlp No in K n r. . nf Tnwpini'l D..I
Mllin l,ndn loon l o O. F NVimhlngton

.1.11. P o S nf A . V H r'nunni
Duard. and Vvndh-- m Hub nf WeM Phlln
Invlt'd lo 'uneral Br. r Ti'Mrtfty. 1 p ni
at il rmld'T'i mail itaverfnrd oe Int r
mpnt IUlld Cimi.iry

COr.WKI.I. AumiM II in-'- I M'nA
W , 'lf" of ChRri Richard Onldl Ronlcp
nn Monday m'rnlnw at 10 o'clock nr tlm
rMdpnp" nf Mr Howard nulchrr 20R n
i'JA at Jntfrvent private.

(III.KK. Au"t '.0, 1B20. at HaiMnnRM.i.
N J.FnANTFH f fp nf William II
nilea Krvp 10.30 a m , Mondaj Fu-
neral and Interment private

HV'TH 30. 1020 PrinO"-
W M on nf :i Viiphan It and Kllhthn. flmltl) "" 21 ear nelailveii andfrlrrda Invited in fjnral on Tueadiv a '
n. m.. from hia realdence not Third ae I

iiann'.n , j, inicrmeni rrivajuneith Cemetery,

PW--
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K. OF C. PRESENT

STATUETO FRANCE

Bronze Figure of Lafayotto Un- -

veilod at Motz by James
A. Flaherty

MEMORIAL TO HEROIC DEAD

Ry the Associated Press
Met. Alsace-Lorrain- Aug. 21.

The statue of Lafayette presented to

France by the Knights bf Columbiit of

America was unveiled today by Supreme
Knight James A. Flaherty, of Philadel-
phia. Most nf the population of Met
cheered when ho drew aside the silk
sheet veiling the statue, which stands
on nn eminence dominating the valley
of the Moselle.

Tn his speech ot presentation, Mr,
Flaherty said :

"This noble figure of n French
denorf-- s more eloquently than I

can say the nature of this gift from the
Knights of Columbus. It is presented
to the republic of France in memory of

our common dead, who perished so that
the liberty for which I,afayette and
Washington fought nnd won might bo
preserved to the world."

William P. Larkin. of New York,
supreme director of the Knights of Co-

lumbus, delivered the oration of the
day. Ho reviewed the historic relations
between Franco nnd the 1'nitcd Stntcs
nnd told of the French Catholic clergy
collecting 0,000,000 to aid the colonics
of America.

"We of America can never forget
the pastorals issued by the bishops of
Fiance urging the people of Franco to
aid America In those trying days, he
continued. "It Is altogether fitting
nnd appropriate that the Knights of
Columbus should select this historic
spot as the object of their pilgrimage,
foi was not Met7. tho starting point of
Lafnvettc's American career? And was
li nni in Mni Hint. 100 vcars after- -

ward, within the sacred precincts of St.
MI.,.HU rM1.A "Tnre1int d

Koch, the hero of the war, was laying
deep tho foundations of that charnrter
and genius which in later years stood
civilization in such gooJ stead and
saved France?"

American Ambassador Speaks
Hugh C. Wallace, the American am-

bassador, in Ills address discussed the
Russian situation in describing Lafa-
yette's "borvice to an ideal."

"What would this great apostle ot
liberty think of the crimes being com-

mitted toduy in the nnme ot liberty?
the nmbassador said. "The madmen
who have clothed themselves with brief
authority nre trying to barter a bogus
mess of pottage for suppression of the
civilized conscience and recognition nf
their government. Notwithstanding

I. t I. tk. ! niAnln tl'tlitll Wf

Know nn Kubsinns. will, in the provi- -

iVnco of Uod, conio out of uieir prcs- -

nt darkness into the light."
Notablo Persons Present

A great company of notable persons,
representing the French aud American
governments, the prelates and armies
of both countries, were on the platform.
Among them were Marshal Koch, Min-

ister of Justice 1IIopitenu, Bishop
Pelt. General Johnson, commander of
the Ninety-firs- t Division; Dr. Marcel
Kncoht, who was a member of the
French commission to tho United States,
nnd the municipal and departmental of-

ficials.
An immense American Dog brought by

the visiting knights draped the base
of the statue. The (lag was slightly
damaged in trausit and had been care-
fully mended by Madame Millerand,
wife of the French premier.

An interesting feuture of the cere-
mony was the presentation of a baton to
Mnrshul Koch by Supreme Knight Fla-
herty.

Lackawanna Women's Tax 27 Cents
Scranlnn. Pa., Aug. 21. (By A.

P..i Women in I,nckawanua county
wlio become assessed are to be asked
to (pay a tax of twenty-seve- n cents be-

fore registering to vote in November.
The county commissioners plnccd a 500
value on the occupation of women vot-
ers, nnd the county levy on this amount
totnls twenty-seve- n cents. Assistants
will be given tho regular assessors in
order thnt nil women may be given
a ihance to get assessed.

I
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Hoio to Reach Ncio

Beach at Torrcsdale

To get to the new bathing beach,
ou may rido on the Pennsylvania

Railroad, motor out, take tho trol-

ley or n motorbont,
Ry way of tho Pennsylvania Rflll-roa- d,

Torrcsdale trains running to
the bench leave Rroad street sta-

tion nt 8:03, 8:41, 10:05 a. m.,
12:0;i, 1:20, 2:27, 3:25 and 4:10
p. m. After leaving the Torrcsdale
station, there is n mllo wnlk south
to the beach at Pleasant Hill, foot
jf Linden avenue, Torrcsdale, on the
Delaware river.

Ry trolley: Tako Krankford car
on Third, Seventh or Thirteenth
ilrcetM nnd ride to Krankford ave-

nue nnd Rrldgc street. Transfer to
trolley running north on Torrcsdale
nvenuo nnd get off ot Mnden avenue.
Reach is a fifteen -- minute walk to
the right.

To go by automobile, rldo north
)n Rroad street to Roosevelt Boule-
vard, turn to the right on Cottmnn
ttreet, left on Torresdnlo avenue nnd
,ight on Linden avenue.

FIRST CITY BEACH

WILL PEN TODAY

City "Kids" to "Baptize" the
"SwImmirT" Holo That

Beats Country Kind

LIFEGUARD IS ALSO CENSOR

Philadelphia "kids" opened their
new "old swimmin' hole" nt Pleasant
IIIII Park, one mile above Torrcsdale
on the Dclnwnre, this afternoon.

The city "kids" have the edge
on their country cousins, inasmuch as
they time their overhand, crawl,
breast nnd doggie strokes to the strains
of the Municipal Band this afternoon.
Mayor Moore is there to make nn
address, but promised not to tie
anybody's shirtsleeves in a knot just to
wntch the owner "chaw raw hecf."
Other cltv officials arc present also.

The Plensant rfill Park swimming
hole lias several features wanting In
mnny pastoral pools. It Is a pool
for both boys nnd girls, nnd, for that
matter, men nnd women.

It hns n bench 1000 feet long nnd the
river bottom is of sand nnd grnvel.

The city "kids' " pool lias a
composite lifeguard, bathing-sui- t cen-
sor nnd friend of the small boys. He is
Archibnld Boyd, until recently truffle
patrolman nt Kllbert street and the
Parkway. Patrolman Boyd was for-
merly a lifeguard lu Atlnntlc City.

George Kistler, swimming instructor
nt the .University of Pennsylvania, nnd
five assistants give free swimming les-

sons.
Knur large hospital tents, lent to the

city by tho T'nlted States marine corps,
have been erected ns temporary bath
houses.

Chief Harry T. Baxter, of the Bureau
of City Property, has had n force of
men nt work for sevcrnl weeks prepar-
ing the beach for tho opening.

The beach 1nnv bo reached by auto-
mobile over the Roosevelt boulevard nnd
by tho Cottmnn street trolley cars. It
is only a short distance from tbe Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

Mnyor Moore intends opening several
bathing beaches in the city. The next
one will be opened nt League Island
Park.

0RDERSSTATE AUDIT

Coolldge Demands Investigation Into
Treasurer's Office

Boston, Aug. 21. (By A. P.) Gov-

ernor Coolldge and members of tho
financial committee of tho executive
council, nt a special meeting today au-
thorized State Auditor Alonzo B. Cook
to make an audit of the books of Stoto
Treasurer Fred J. Burrell.

Mr. Cook said this was equivalent to
n complete investigation of the treas-
urer's office.

.Wj. v
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UNITE ON SCHEME

w 4

All Iroland Interested in Confer. S
once Lloyd George to

Receive Delegation

MORE RIOTS ARE EPORTED

By tho Associated prfS5
Dublin, Aug. 21. All modemi.tlons of opinion In

Interested in next Tuesday's conf.c!"r
en leu to cnnblo every shade ' '
rule sentiment to unite I .0'..?8a i
to Premier Lloyd George relative t T h

'
future 'government of the Island. Th,fctntemont will. in pnrtlculnr. dft.ii '
wniit measures snort of n republic J.
keen Ireland within the emnlro .5'
whch u though possibly opposed by ?h

Ul,'JU'CKCnCralbof Irish opinion.
tU J" rpKftrdc(' ,"? Mrtjiln that PrrmlrrLloyd George will receive a deputation

for tho conference, no matter wbat Iti
decision may be.

Mulllngar, Ireland, Aug. 21 (n- - i
hundred armed rnidernt.'tacked the nollce b.irrne!.--. . n.,.

innhon. near here, and compelled i, Igarrison to leave the premises. nfter ,'
battle lasting nn hour. Rlfl., ..5 A
bombs were used by the raiding partiThe barracks were burned.

Stfmif tA.taf n,MA ....... . .

policemen until their commanding ,!
geant was badly wounded. The Air 'J
permi ie tiie policemen to depart
molested after they turned over

un.
Ui.

barracks.
'

Roscommon, Ireland, Aug. 21. in,
iV V A woman, accused ofthe boycott ngainst tho police by '""S!
plying policemen with milk,
to have been sc zed hv
fastened pig rings Into her flesh' wltb I
nlneeru. Tho lni n l u
removed for two days.

0a,U' WCro n"
,

TWO DIE IN SUICIDE PACT
New York, Aug. 21. (By A. p i

Harold H. Kerry, thirty-tw- o years olda forhicr lieutenant In the i.4i.'
corps, nnd n woman who later wn, J
identified ns Mrs. Alice Dewr.ll,
) heeling, W. Va.. were found dead

ot J
"'"?;" ,J i" ?.A oWyn hotel

!"""-- ucucve it was asuicide pact.
JIr? F' Bcrmelstcr, of Brook.lyn. identified the dead woman Ashe told tho police. Is tho wife of Percineveral I n photographer of Whecllnr

'cst irglnln.

TTSED AUTOMOBILES

Velie and Cole 8 Park
SCH0BER 8TH AND

MARKET

AUTOPARTS
SCHOBER, Sjth & MARKET STS. ,

Slightly Used Tires Cheap
suauntiK, 84th & Market

Springs and Axles
SCHOBER, SJjth and Market

DAVIS AND
1918 BRISCOE PARTS

RCHOnEn. 31TH AND MARKET

Cadillac and Pilot Parts
SCHOBER WARKKT

amt and

TRUCK REARS
nrjuonren. arm and market

Federal, Fulton, Republic
AND WHITE PARTS

SCIIOnnn. IMTKAND MARKKT STS

Saxon and Pulhrtan Parts

SCHOBER. 34th and Market

MOTORS-- $20 UP
SCHOBER, Sith & Market

By reason of the
death of

Mrs, John Wanamaker
all the Wanamaker places of
business, in Philadelphia, New
York, London and Paris, will
be closed until Tuesday
morning.
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